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and permits the construction of a free-ener-
gy profile describing residence within the
cavity (Fig. 5F and Table 1).
The volume between the two adapters,
;4400 Å3, is greater than that provided by most
capsules synthesized by chemists (16–19). Be-
cause the size and charge of the guests can be
varied, the system offers a number of possibili-
ties for the trapping, reaction, and release of
molecules. Pores containing two adapters also
provide complex, highly miniaturized elements
for stochastic sensing (5), which could prove
advantageous for the simultaneous detection of
multiple analytes (20) or could provide more
distinctive signatures for individual analytes.
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The History of South American
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Past 25,000 Years
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Long sediment cores recovered from the deep portions of Lake Titicaca are used
to reconstruct the precipitation history of tropical South America for the past
25,000 years. Lake Titicaca was a deep, fresh, and continuously overflowing lake
during the last glacial stage, from before 25,000 to 15,000 calibrated years
before the present (cal yr B.P.), signifying that during the last glacial maximum
(LGM), the Altiplano of Bolivia and Peru and much of the Amazon basin were
wetter than today. The LGM in this part of the Andes is dated at 21,000 cal yr
B.P., approximately coincident with the global LGM. Maximum aridity and
lowest lake level occurred in the early and middle Holocene (8000 to 5500 cal
yr B.P.) during a time of low summer insolation. Today, rising levels of Lake
Titicaca and wet conditions in Amazonia are correlated with anomalously cold
sea-surface temperatures in the northern equatorial Atlantic. Likewise, during
the deglacial and Holocene periods, there were several millennial-scale wet
phases on the Altiplano and in Amazonia that coincided with anomalously cold
periods in the equatorial and high-latitude North Atlantic, such as the Younger
Dryas.
There are three major centers of deep atmo-
spheric convection: tropical South America,
tropical Africa, and the tropical western Pacific
(1). These regions play a dominant role in
energizing global atmospheric circulation
through radiative and latent heating. These re-
gions also introduce important perturbations
into an otherwise more zonally uniform atmo-
spheric circulation. Climatic variations in the
tropics on interannual and interdecadal time
scales affect higher-latitude climate (2) and, in
turn, are influenced by higher-latitude climate
(3). Because of the short duration of instrumen-
tal records and the paucity of proxy records,
little is known about either the character or the
causes of longer (millennial to orbital) time-
scale variations in tropical climate and their
possible global teleconnections.
Here, we present data from the sedimen-
tary record of Lake Titicaca (Bolivia and
Peru) that reveal the nature of climatic
variation in tropical South America during
the passage from the last glacial stage
through the Holocene. We postulate that
the ocean-atmosphere interactions that in-
fluence modern interannual climatic vari-
ability in tropical South America also in-
fluenced climatic variability on millennial
and orbital time scales.
Lake Titicaca (Fig. 1) is an important cli-
matic archive of the late Quaternary for several
reasons. It is the only large and deep freshwater
lake in South America, and in deeper portions
of the lake, sediment accumulated continuously
for at least the past 25,000 years. By contrast,
nearly all previously studied sedimentary
records in the Amazon basin are lower in tem-
poral resolution throughout and incomplete
during the last glacial stage (4). Despite its high
altitude (3810 m above sea level) and moder-
ately high latitude (about 16° to 17.50°S, 68.5°
to 70°W), Lake Titicaca is a reliable recorder of
the precipitation that falls on a large portion of
tropical South America. The annual cycle and
interannual anomalies of precipitation around
Lake Titicaca are correlated with those in much
of Amazonia south of the equator (5). Also,
modern Lake Titicaca is a nearly closed basin
lake; thus, its water level, chemical composi-
tion, and biota are particularly sensitive to
changes in the amount of precipitation.
The sedimentary record of Lake Titicaca
has been studied previously by several
workers (6–9). Because these earlier stud-
ies were conducted on cores taken in water
depths ,50 m, and because there was a
mid-Holocene lake-level fall of 85 m (10,
11), the previously cored sequences were
incomplete. Here, we present findings
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based on analyses of three piston cores and
accompanying box cores taken from deeper
water sites (7PC and 10BX, 89 m water
depth; 1PC and 5BX, 152 m water depth;
2PC, 230 m water depth).
We analyzed magnetic susceptibility
(MS) on several piston cores; results from
1PC are typical (Fig. 2). Higher values of MS
(.40 SI units) characterize the deeper strata;
the highest values mark volcanic ash beds or
silt beds (thin distal turbidites). The up-core
transition to low MS values is due to a tran-
sition from detrital-rich sediments to organic-
rich, detrital-poor sediments. We attribute the
cause of this abrupt change to the demise of
fluvio-glacial sedimentation as a result of the
retreat of mountain glaciers from the position
of their LGM advance, which left behind
terminal moraines (the lowest of which is at
an elevation about 400 m above the modern
lake surface) that dammed outwash rivers and
cut off sediment supply to the lake. Thus, the
age of the abrupt transition from high to low
values of MS yields an age for the end of the
LGM in this part of the Andes of 21,000 cal
yr B.P. (12, 13), which is similar to the age of
the LGM in high latitudes.
To constrain the timing and amplitude of
lake-level variations, we used several com-
plementary methods including paleobiotic,
geochemical, sedimentological, and seismic-
reflection analyses, as well as information on
the formation and demise of paleolakes on
the central Altiplano. We used the fraction
(relative to the total diatom population) of
benthic (shallow-water) diatoms as the most
direct method for lake-level reconstruction.
The fraction of freshwater planktonic (deep-
water) diatoms yields similar information ex-
cept when the lake exceeds a threshold salin-
ity. Salinity is deduced from the abundance
of saline planktonic diatoms. Calcium car-
bonate (CaCO3) content of the sediments is
affected both by water depth (CaCO3 de-
creases in deeper water sediments as a result
of its increased solubility with the increased
pressure, decreased temperature, and increased
PCO2 at greater depths in the lake) and by
salinity variations. When lake level drops be-
low the outlet (the Rı´o Desaguadero), salinity
builds up in the lake, eventually bringing about
the precipitation of CaCO3, increased abun-
dance of saline diatoms, and decreased abun-
dance of freshwater planktonic diatoms. Final-
ly, because the d13C of organic matter in the
sediments of Lake Titicaca is largely a mixture
of planktonic algae [d13C ’ –25‰ PDB
(Pee Dee belemnite standard)] and shallow-
water macrophytes (d13C ’ 210‰ PDB),
d13Corganic can be used as an indication of lake
level (11), although this signal is complicated
by biological variability and diagenetic alter-
ation. In general, we interpret lake-level rise or
lake overflow to indicate wet conditions and
lake-level fall to indicate dry conditions.
During most of the last glacial stage, in-
cluding the LGM, Lake Titicaca was deep,
fresh, and overflowing. In glacial-age sedi-
ments, the fraction of benthic diatoms is low
(Fig. 3A) and the fraction of freshwater
planktonic diatoms is high (Fig. 3B), CaCO3
(Fig. 3C) and saline planktonic diatoms (Fig.
3D) are absent, and d13Corganic (Fig. 3E) re-
mains less than –23‰ (the modern value in
the presently overflowing lake). The presence
of a large paleolake “Tauca” on the central
Altiplano also indicates that Lake Titicaca
continuously overflowed to the south be-
tween 26,000 and 15,000 cal yr B.P. (14 ).
A dry period between about 15,000 and
13,000 cal yr B.P., coinciding with the
Bølling-Allerød warm period of the high-
latitude North Atlantic region, is marked in
Lake Titicaca by a small increase in benthic
diatoms (Fig. 3A) and a decrease in freshwa-
ter planktonic diatoms (Fig. 3B). The onset of
deposition of salt in the Salar de Uyuni and
fluvial sediments on its margins marked the
demise of paleolake Tauca around 15,000 cal
yr B.P. (14–16 ), indicating that Lake Titicaca
had dropped below its outlet level, hence, it
no longer fed the paleolake.
Lake Titicaca overflowed again and a pa-
leolake occupied the central Altiplano (14 )
between 13,000 and 11,500 cal yr B.P., co-
Fig. 1. Lake Titicaca is located
in the northern portion of the
Altiplano, a high-elevation,
internally-drained plateau
situated between the eastern
and western cordilleras of the
tropical Andes. The lake con-
sists of two nearly separate
subbasins, Lago Grande
(7131 km2, 125 m average
depth) and Lago Huin÷aimarca
(1428 km2, 9 m average
depth). The subbasins are
connected by the shallow (25
m depth) Strait of Tiquina.
The lake periodically dis-
charges (depending on lake
level) southward via the Rõ«o
Desaguadero into the large,
shallow, saline Lago Poopo,
and, in the wettest times,
into the presently dry Salars
(salt ßats) of Coipasa and
Uyuni.
Fig. 2. Magnetic suscepti-
bility (MS, black points
and line) of 1PC increases
with increased detrital
content of the sediments,
thus ßuvioglacial sedi-
ments below 450 cm
have high values of MS.
The dramatic decreases in
MS and sedimentation
rate at this level are as-
cribed to glacial retreat,
hence are coincident with
the last glacial maximum
in this part of the Andes.
A prominent volcanic ash
at 885 cm has been ob-
served in cores and seis-
mic records throughout
much of the lake and is
dated at 27,500 cal yr B.P.
Age dating (gray points
and dashed line) on 1PC
was done by accelerator
mass spectrometry 14C analysis of carbon derived from acid-leached, bulk sediment samples. Dates
were calibrated using (36) for samples younger than 24,000 cal yr B.P. and (37) for older samples
(all dates in the text and Þgures are presented as calibrated years before 1950 AD). No correction
for reservoir effect was applied: a modern reservoir effect of 250 years has been reported for Lago
Huin÷aimarca (7), but Lago Grande surface sediment samples from our box cores show zero reservoir
effect. The age models for the cores were based on simple interpolation between samples. Age
models were constructed in the same manner for 2PC (11 dates) and 7PC/10BX (14 dates).
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inciding with the Younger Dryas cold period
of the North Atlantic region. Increased wet-
ness was marked in Lake Titicaca by a min-
imum of benthic diatom abundance and a
maximum of freshwater planktonic diatoms.
A rapid and large-amplitude drop in the
level of Lake Titicaca commenced at about
11,500 cal yr B.P. This change is marked by
replacement of freshwater planktonic diatoms
by benthic taxa. Levels of d13Corganic in-
creased above 223‰ for the first time in the
record, indicating that Lake Titicaca fell be-
low its outlet. As a result, salinity began to
increase in the lake as further evidenced by
small, but significant, amounts of CaCO3 in
the sediments of this interval. This dry phase
lasted until about 10,000 cal yr B.P.
The lake again rose to overflow level
between 10,000 and 8500 cal yr B.P. Fresh-
water planktonic diatoms became dominant,
CaCO3 decreased, and d
13Corganic decreased
to overflow values. By 8500 cal yr B.P., lake
level fell sharply as the Altiplano again be-
came dry. This desiccation is recorded by all
of our proxy measurements. A reversal of the
drying trend took place between 7000 and
6000 cal yr B.P., producing a decrease in
benthic diatoms in core 1PC. This was fol-
lowed by an extremely dry period between
6000 and 5000 cal yr B.P., when Lake Titi-
caca fell to its lowest level of the past 25,000
years, most likely producing the low-stand
features identified seismically at 85 m below
present-day lake level (10).
Increasing lake level beginning at about
4500 cal yr B.P. is indicated by decreases in
benthic diatoms, CaCO3, and d
13Corganic.
This wet phase is confirmed by the presence
of a small lake that occupied the Rı´o De-
saguadero valley continuously between 4600
and 3900 cal yr B.P. (17 ). Lake Titicaca rose
to within 25 m of its modern average level
and flooded southward through the Strait of
Tiquina, filling the Lago Huin˜aimarca subba-
sin at 3500 cal yr B.P. (7 ).
A detailed lake-level curve for Lake Titi-
caca for the past 3500 calibrated years has
previously been determined from several
shallow-water cores raised from Lago
Huin˜aimarca (7 ). Rising or overflowing wa-
ter levels in Lago Huin˜aimarca were indicat-
ed during the periods approximately from
.3500 to 3200, 2800 to 2500, 2200 to 2000,
and 500 to 0 cal yr B.P. Lago Huin˜aimarca
never completely desiccated in the late Ho-
locene, and thus, the water level in the deep
basin of Lake Titicaca remained high
throughout this period. In our cores, CaCO3
disappears completely and freshwater plank-
tonic diatoms rise rapidly by about 2000 cal
yr B.P., signifying the freshening (via out-
flow) of Lake Titicaca to modern values by
that time. The existence of a paleolake at
2000 cal yr B.P. in the Rı´o Desaguadero
valley just south of the modern outlet implies
that the Altiplano was particularly wet and
Lake Titicaca was a few meters above its
modern level at that time (17 ).
Our most important new findings from the
core data are the existence of high or rising
lake levels during the entire LGM, the
Younger Dryas chronozone, and the Holo-
cene “Bond” events. Here, we address the
significance of these findings in a regional
context, and we address possible larger-scale
teleconnections.
Precipitation has been measured at many
stations on the Altiplano, but most time series
are short, incomplete, and sometimes inaccu-
rate. The longest continuous meteorological
time series on the Altiplano is the lake level
of Lake Titicaca, measured at Puno, Peru,
since 1915 by the Servicio Nacional de Me-
teorologia y Hydrologia de Peru. Because
precipitation on the northern Altiplano is
highly correlated with lake-level rise, we can
use Lake Titicaca as a basin-wide rain gauge
(18). The average wet season (October to
March) increase in lake level is 0.51 6
0.40 m, whereas the average dry season fall
of lake level is 0.51 6 0.16 m; the greater
variance of wet-season lake-level rise dem-
onstrates that the variability of precipitation
is much greater than the variability of evap-
oration. This observation supports our use of
lake-level change as a measure of precipita-
tion amount. On longer time scales, this con-
tention is supported by modeling studies of
the Lake Titicaca water budget (19). Further-
more, the oxygen isotopic composition of the
Quelccaya ice cap (20), located just north of
the Lake Titicaca watershed, is also highly
correlated with lake-level change: more neg-
ative values of d18O in an annual layer of ice
occur in wetter years (18). Thus, reconstruc-
tion of lake level (or analysis of d18O in ice
cores) allows us to reconstruct the history of
precipitation on the Altiplano. But, can we
generalize the precipitation history of the Al-
tiplano to the Amazon?
Atmospheric variability of the tropics is
strongly modulated by sea-surface tempera-
ture (SST) (21), and many studies have dis-
cussed the nature and controls on SST vari-
ability in the tropical Atlantic (22, 23). For
instance, it was demonstrated (24, 25) that the
meridional SST gradient in the equatorial
Atlantic directly affects rainfall amount in the
Nordeste region of Brazil. Nobre and Shukla
(5) showed that the droughts of the Nordeste
are part of a larger regional impact of SST
variability on rainfall and that precipitation
anomalies in the southern Nordeste region
(approximately 10° to 15°S, 40° to 50°W) are
out of phase with anomalies in northern Nor-
deste and much of the Amazon (approximate-
ly 0° to 10°S, 35° to 70°W). The Amazon
generally has higher rainfall (and the south-
ern Nordeste region has lower rainfall) in
years when the northern equatorial Atlantic
has anomalously low SST. We can extend
this spatial correlation by noting that annual
rise of Lake Titicaca is also inversely corre-
lated with northern equatorial Atlantic SST
[r 5 –0.324, n 5 75, significant at the 99%
Fig. 3. Chemical, isotopic, and biotic analyses of
sediments from Lake Titicaca. All proxies are
plotted in the same sense: up generally signiÞes
higher lake level or fresher water. Black line and
dots are from core 1PC, gray line and dots are
from 7PC, and blue line and dots are from 2PC.
(A) Relative abundance of benthic diatoms.
Benthic diatom abundance includes Pseudo-
staurosira zeilleri and a diverse array of other
attached taxa. Core 1PC is in bold black be-
cause this curve is used as our most reliable
indicator of lake level. Red arrows are centered
on North Atlantic cold events (26, 29). (B)
Relative abundance of freshwater planktonic
diatoms. The freshwater planktonic diatoms in
the Lake Titicaca sediments are primarily Cy-
clotella andina, Cyclotella stelligera, Aulaco-
seira granulata, and Fragilaria crotonensis. (C)
Weight percent (Wt%) CaCO3. (D) Relative
abundance of saline diatoms. The curve for
saline planktonic diatoms represents the abun-
dance of Chaetoceros muelleri. (E) Carbon iso-
topic composition of sedimentary total organic
carbon. (F) Calculated January insolation at
15¡S (32). High values at the LGM and today
correspond to periods of enhanced summer
convection in tropical South America.
R E P O R T S
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confidence level, also earlier noted by (18)].
Lake-level rise was significantly higher in 8
of the 11 years of low SST used by Nobre and
Shukla (5), and was lower in 7 of 10 years of
high SST. We conclude that our reconstruc-
tions of rising or overflowing levels of Lake
Titicaca can be used to deduce the timing of
wet conditions on the Altiplano and in Ama-
zonia. Also, wet conditions in both regions
are promoted by below-normal SST in the
northern equatorial Atlantic.
Do modern controls on precipitation vari-
ability apply to the past? Melice and Roucou
(18) showed that a 12- to 14-year periodicity of
the d18Oice signal persisted throughout the past
500 years of the Quelccaya record (20) and was
correlated with SST variability in the tropical
North Atlantic. Their findings imply that for the
past 500 years there has been a persistent, qua-
si-periodic fluctuation of tropical Atlantic SST
that influenced precipitation variability on the
Altiplano and in Amazonia.
On longer time scales, millennial-scale
cold events observed in North Atlantic SST
records (26 ) during the last glacial stage were
manifested as wet events in tropical South
America (14 ). Anomalously low equatorial
North Atlantic SSTs during the LGM (27 ),
the Younger Dryas (26 ), or during Holocene
cold events (28, 29) such as the Little Ice
Age, were as much as 20 times the magnitude
of the largest modern interannual SST anom-
alies (around 0.5°C), so the potential SST
forcing of atmospheric variability during
such events was far stronger than during the
past century of direct measurement. We as-
sert that this large variability of equatorial
North Atlantic SST exerted a strong control
on the variability of precipitation on the Al-
tiplano and in Amazonia, on millennial and
orbital time scales.
DeMenocal and co-workers (29) estab-
lished that Holocene-age cold events of the
high-latitude North Atlantic Ocean (28) were
in phase with SST decreases, enhanced up-
welling, and increased accumulation of Sa-
haran dust, in the eastern equatorial North
Atlantic. These events appear to correspond
to periods of rising or overflowing level of
Lake Titicaca (Fig. 3A), allowing for the
possible need for a reservoir correction of
about 250 years for our middle Holocene
radiocarbon dates.
With few exceptions (30, 31), researchers
have previously concluded that Amazonia
was arid during the LGM, so our finding of a
wetter-than-modern Altiplano and Amazonia
during the LGM warrants explanation. There
are three physical explanations for LGM wet-
ness in Amazonia. First, wet season insola-
tion was at a maximum in the southern trop-
ics at 20,000 cal yr B.P. (Fig. 3F) (14, 32);
thus, the South American summer “mon-
soon” (33) was maximized [and early Holo-
cene insolation and precipitation were mini-
mal, exactly out of phase with the northern
tropics (29, 34)]. Second, during the LGM,
zonal [cold in the east (26 ), warm in the west
(35)] and meridional [cold in the north, warm
in the south (27 )] SST gradients in the equa-
torial Atlantic were favorable for enhanced
SST forcing of the northeast trades and atmo-
spheric advection of water vapor into Ama-
zonia (14 ). Third, lower equatorial Atlantic
SST favored increased gradients between
land and sea-surface temperature during the
austral summer, also enhancing water vapor
transport into Amazonia.
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Substitution of the Thioredoxin
System for Glutathione Reductase
in Drosophila melanogaster
Stefan M. Kanzok,1,2 Anke Fechner,1,2 Holger Bauer,1
Julia K. Ulschmid,2 Hans-Michael Mu¨ller,3 Jose´ Botella-Munoz,4
Stephan Schneuwly,4 R. Heiner Schirmer,1 Katja Becker1,2*
The disulfide reducing enzymes glutathione reductase and thioredoxin reduc-
tase are highly conserved among bacteria, fungi, worms, and mammals. These
proteins maintain intracellular redox homeostasis to protect the organism from
oxidative damage. Here we demonstrate the absence of glutathione reductase
in Drosophila melanogaster, identify a new type of thioredoxin reductase, and
provide evidence that a thioredoxin system supports GSSG reduction. Our data
suggest that antioxidant defense in Drosophila, and probably in related insects,
differs fundamentally from that in other organisms.
Aerobic life is based on the metabolization of
molecular oxygen. The cytotoxic byproducts of
this process are collectively known as reactive
oxygen species (ROS). The oxidative challenge
exerted by ROS is dealt with by cellular anti-
oxidant defense systems that include low-mo-
lecular-weight compounds as well as antioxi-
dant enzymes such as the flavoenzymes gluta-
thione reductase (GR) and thioredoxin reduc-
tase (TrxR) (1–4). By catalyzing the reaction
GSSG 1 NADPH 1 H1 3 2 GSH 1
NADP1, GR maintains high concentrations of
the reducing tripeptide glutathione (GSH) and
low levels of its oxidized form, glutathione
disulfide (GSSG) (NADP1, nicotinamide ade-
nine dinucleotide phosphate; NADPH, reduced
form of NADP1). Reduced glutathione is the
most abundant intracellular nonprotein thiol
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